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Guests Rate Seal Rocks Holiday Park the Best!
Our valued guests have spoken. Reflections Holiday Park at Seal Rocks has won the
2020 TripAdvisor Travellers’ Choice award, placing the holiday park in the top 10% of
the accommodation sector worldwide.
The Travellers’ Choice award is the highest honour the online travel platform, Trip Advisor,
can bestow. Established in 2002 to recognise the best of the best in tourism, the Travellers’
Choice award is based on world-wide reviews and opinions from travellers to recognise
exceptional tourism experiences.
Acting Reflections Holiday Parks CEO Michelle Griffin said Seal Rocks was an iconic coastal
getaway which consistently receives industry accolades for its range of accommodation
offerings and excellence in guest services.
“Last year, Seal Rocks also won Gold at the North Coast Tourism Awards and Silver at the
NSW Tourism Awards reflecting the park’s $6 million upgrade in eco accommodation,
guest lounge and playground and the team’s efforts to provide memorable holiday
experiences,” Ms Griffin said.
“With overseas travel a ‘no go’ for the foreseeable future and pandemic restrictions limiting
interstate travel, our coastal parks like Seal Rocks promise a haven of fresh air, wide open
spaces, pristine beaches and a COVID safe environment.
“Our 37 holiday parks throughout NSW offer an affordable break for everyone without
having to travel too far.”
Park Managers Eddy and Justine Syme said Seal Rocks was an inspired holiday option for
couples and families who wanted a tranquil sanctuary to beat the crowds and experience
the calm of holiday park life in sensational surroundings.
“We are a small park, but boy do we pack a punch when it comes to providing our guests
with a memorable holiday.” they said.
Book online at www.reflectionsholidayparks.com.au. or call the park direct on (02) 4997
6164.
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About Reflections Holiday Parks
Reflections manages the operations of 37 holiday parks and community reserves on Crown
land throughout NSW. Formed in 2013 to consolidate the operations of 28 coastal and nine
inland holiday parks and reserves located on Crown land throughout NSW, the Group
incorporated three holiday park brands, (North Coast Holiday Parks, South Coast Holiday
Parks and Inland Waters Holiday Parks), under its corporate banner, Crown Holiday Parks.
Rebranded to Reflections Holiday Parks in February 2018, the Group brings its 37 holiday
and community parks on Crown land under the one unified banner. The group reinvests
its surplus funds across all its holiday and community parks, so visitors and regional
communities can keep enjoying these pristine locations. The vision of Reflections Holiday
Parks is to inspire all who visit.

Reflections Seal Rocks Managers, Eddy & Justine Syme get great feedback on their new cabins.
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